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and beginning with the August nuinber, we
purpose publishing in future on the last (1«"%
each montb, in other words the Augisst nunibwr
will be publislied on July 31. This wilIl fot oilly
enable scasonable monthly articles to be inserted
but tbey will be of practical use early in each
month.

On another page in this issue will be found
particulars of a most intcresting conipetition, the
prizes in wbicb will amount to $50.00. WVe
make no apologies for including contests in the
pages of the R-viiEw, although it bas flot hitherto
been the rule, as we feel that sucb, introduced
judiciously will prove an attractive feature aiford-
ing as it does a littie recreation amidst hours of
teaching and stýdy.

ShoW~d the competition as given thie n onth
bring the resuits expected, we plan to include
another in the August number and if possible
hope te increase the value of the prizes considerably.

THE TRAIIG 0F TEFEEBLE UMDED.

In recent educational conventions if there is
one subject that bas received more attentiop
tian another, and wbich bas been discusèed with
unusual plainess of speech, it is that of the presence
of sub-normal pupils in the public scbools as
affecting the public educational system. There
are twe aspects cf the problem worthy cf prompt
and tcontinuous attention; the useless expense
caused by the presence of feeble minded children
ini the schools and the injustness inflicted on
other children, wbose educational progress is
retarded by the inability cf the sub--normal
pupils te keep Pace with the grades in which they
may be enrelled.

'Net only should the pupils be separated but
-there should be absolute distinction in the sexes,
if the present and ever increasing menace te society
is to be averted. In a recent address delivered
by Dr. C. K. Clarke befere the Ontario Educatienal
Association, be told as te what had happened one
day.at the psychiatric clinic at the Toronto
Gineral Hospital when twenty-two cbildren be-
tween the-ages cf sixteen and inrancy vere examin-
ed. "The majoritY 'were feeble-minded; some
were insane and some were backward owing te
unfortunate envirenment, while others were quite
normal, with a mark cf interrogation after them.
Mhe first patient was a girl cf fifteen, pretty and

attractive, but absolutely without any au"
niorality. She had corne (rom the JuveuiUI
Court. and proved quite unmanageaible at h08111
and alrea(ly had straycd (rom the path of vfrtMg.
A careful ph> sical examination revealed the fa«,
that she had rnany of the stigmata of dcgeoeracy
and was, in fart, hopeless from a social etandpoUt~
The average obsmrver would say, *"What «~
attractive, pleasaiit girl;", the trained obsemr
would soon recognize that the oniy hope for d»s
child was to be cared (or in an institution, for lif.
wbere she would 1w happy and safe.

-The second girl exarnined had a shmilar hitwy.
She was a typical English defective, sent out tDa
Canada te dcvelop what nature and heredfty
had denied her - a properly developed b"al."'

'Another case was that of a girl of fifteen, li ils
junior second book, who had atready marrW dt»,
soldiers. both alive at present. One won"ersbow
clergymen could be foujid to undertahe tils
wedding ceremony when the girl vas obvloWsy
under age and just as obviously defective"

These few facts which are only samples of vs,
is taking place in a lesser or greater depes 4
around us, enforce the reason -for findln soeW,
remedy in the way of segregation.

CURRENT HISTORY CLAMS.
1. Wbere was an* important Alied Couffri

held recently?
2. What King bas thought cf axlJ tlg
3. Wbat nation bas been askced to. cqt,

ration by 25%?
4. Give the population cf the AlIId Cotant

as against those in the Grerxnanic Mlianoe?
5. Wbat is proving a serious menace to Bri

ANswERs TO LAsT MONru'S QUuriOMs
1. Russia.
2. Russia and Britain, north cf Bagdad.
3. The United States.
4. Between Ypres and Chacnue.
5. Mise Stevenson, Lloyd George.

Last menth's REviEw failed to re" 1
please forward another copy, as 1 ihlly VO
every issue, and could flot do vi-dthou ns
M. R. T., Fredericton.
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